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-paling¶,lylngon the ground. Tbe wind a
ho/i-'fieroely, the sea roared fu'ionIy:aù

,"algt-the cliffS with the nois of thunde
Jigh nfertiuto girls oielothes were son

-drenhedith rain, as wel-as bylthe-foam
dasbihd far above-theie ¯spotwhere she stood, re
seiiling clouda of therfinest dust. Beyonc
thé brokenpalisade tbe-ground asoped rapidly
-~ considerably0Rand wheà' at length Euphe
anieitood on the.briùÏ oftthe abss à sbuddeî
ofteror passed oveiEer frme, and ie cour

agu'and presenCe of mnd 'whiCh until then had
sup ortéd her abndoùed er entircly. Sh
then tried te retrae lertes,but it was im-
possible te do se, for she had no longer strength
te struggle against the fury of the wind and
alipped every instant on t licwet grass, which
grew almost te the extremity of the ridge. .n
that moment of supreme anguish, which of al
those earthly troasures he prized so rdealy
would she not have given te find erself odce
more in safety within the couvent walls and
amidst the young companions hitherto soe
lightly valued ? But we will not now attempt
te desoribe the storm of painful thoughts, re-
grets, and remorse that swept over the soul of
the- awe-stricken being who se bitterly repented
this lier lùst act of disobedience. A few min-
utes more and the blast, more furious than
ever, lifted ber from the ground; she was oar-
ried into the raging waters, that rolled and
closed over her in thoir resistless fury.
* * * * *~ * * *

But this terrible micene had not tala 'place
witbout wituesses. At low tide there was a
low, sandy beach that stretche away far loto'
the distance, and net very far from that part im-
mediately beneath the couvent gardon, was a
small cabin, built just above the high water
mark, and inhabited by one of tbe fishermen of
the coast. On the day of wib -we speak, two
of the old man's sons, taking advantage of the
holiday, it being the Feast of the Ascension,
had come te sec their fatber, and during their
-visit chanced te romark that one of the bouts
had got loose and was drifting away. To un-
fasiten the other and put out te sea was the
work of a moment. Notwithstanding the im-
mense waves, which, with an incredible fury,
broke against thoir little bark, threatening ut
th sanme time te engulph them with à, be
young men had nearly attained thea bject of
their pursuit wheu a cry of distress reuohed
their ears. Their ftrst thought was for their
father, but the old fisherman, confident in the'

-courage and experience of his sons, had not

quitted the cabin; the second caused them te
lift their eyes te the summit of the cliff, and
whnt was thoir surprise and terror te perceive

a Young girl, dressed in white and covered with
A long veil, who was standing in an agony of?.
Fear on the edge of the precipice. To speak |
te lier was utterly impossible, for i that dread-
ful st-orm their voices 'would never have reach-
ed lier; and forgetful of everything except the
wish of rescuing the unfortunate being who
seemed imploring their assistance te etable ber
to descend from ber perilous situation, they
gave the boat her head and allowed themselves
te be driven by the tide towards t-h shero. At
length, however, a fiorce gust of *ind raised
the young girl from the spot where she stood,
but only te dash er into the boiling waves not
far from the two mon, who were contemplating-
the scene in t-e most profeund astonishment.
Their tiny bark was bounding like a valnut
shell over the foamy crests of the giguntic bil-
lows, but nevertheless determined te save the
drowning girl if possible, they directed their
course towards the spot where lier white gar-
ments were plainly visible, and, thanks t tbe
Almighty and te their skillfulness, reached ber
just as she was siuking for the last time be.
neath the waves of tbat terrible sea. Not
cnewing who she might be they carried her te
their father's cottage, who, overwhelmed with
surprise, cried ont ut once :

" Most Blessed Virgin I She must be one
of the communicants. (rom t-e coevent; t-oy
say it was a rare pretty sight in the chapel this
morning. But Antoine had botter run and
fetch the good Cure; he will tell us.what te
do, for this pour child requires the greatest
care.

Antoine then lef t the cottage, and his brother,
remembering that ho knew notbing about t-ho
noighborhood, followed him. Not far from bis
own bouse they met the Cure, who, on hearing
their singular story, bastened back with them
t-e the cottage te sec t-he rescued girl, and to,.
examine t-he. spot whera she lhad been first seenu
andi from wheonce she' hadi flîlen. This doue,
t-be son arrived ut t-he conclusin that it was
utterly impossible t-o seule t-ho eliu or aven vith
topes t-o raise t-ho unfortunate girl ; andi after
seme refiection t-boy relvedi ut last te borrow
a litteor freom thle hospital fn t-be t-own anti toe
carry their inanimate burden by a by-path toe
the couvent, fa erder 'te avoidi the Lighi roadi
sud t-li numerous peoplo wuhe, nobwithstanding
thbe badi veuthler, wouldi mosb assuredly assemu-
bic ou bearing ef t-ho accident.

Our pou refuses te depiot t-ho angutis-
periencedi by Madame. Leriebe, on bcholding
ber only. ohuld in such a pitiable condition.-
For 'many, hoeurs Eupheomia gave net t-be slght-
est< sign cf life, and it was feared t-ho result of
fatal curiosity had cost lier lier 1lif. Teowards
nighit, liowever, she' eoned ber oyes, ant d er
mether, against' t-ho will cf the doctor anti the
wishes 'anti representatiens cf the nuns, insisted
eu having lier earried homo, w.here,. fer seven
or eiglht weeks, she languishedbetwveen life anti
deathl. Tho pupils nover knew any off t-hese
sorrewful dot-ails fer many ment-bs after t-he ae-
cident 1but when a high iron railing, extending
fromiwail towal, and about tén feet high, had
replaced the -deoayed barrier, -the Motber St.
E4hrsie ,assembledt e' hildiren andi told
them:the sad:history, ,aid warnedthem to take
exmple by Euphemie'atterrible' disobedience,
aud by the severe -and-aoppalling punishment
that haIdso 'speedily overtakon her.

This frightful accident madoa profound im -
pression on;the, nuns' ci all; those 1Whobad
knownithe self-wiled .and, headstrong:gir-
Isabelle de Verneuil loved the Superior and the

s, frienly nuns far to well to offer anfyoppoi:
d; tioi te their wishes; but dveu ;had she been in-
r. olined t-e do se, the .reolleotion aloue of
n Enphemi'~teoiibie punisÏiibent would, in it-
i 'solf have sufficed to chsdè heiturentof er
- thougts- and restore Wr t-o h.er botter felf.-
d Impelle yb>' deepfelings of gatitude towards
'y the pious and amiable -womiïai vwh adfirst
- 'taken pity ou horignoraht sd negloetedi dtate,
r sbe -paidi t-e grtest at-nt on- tosher.Vrious
- studies, and took both- pnide and pleasure lu
d them. Guided by the hand of God aill tbe
e- noble qualities of ber heurt, so long. dimmed
- by her many faults, soon began te shine forth

in t-heir pure brilliancy, and the joy of ber ex-
celent parents was very grea in contemplating
the fuir young girl, who, at length, so well re-
paid the tenderness antd affectionate care be-

l stowed upon ler.
. Suddaly by so. much love andi soicitude
e Isabelle's young life passed calmly and happily.

Her first grief ws occasioned by thodeatho 'f
Clemence Lamorliere, Who died at Rome in
ber eighteenth yea. Although this interesting
girlhad bean bùt a short tine at the convent,
yet ele bad souo ea ndeared lerself to her com-
panions, and had rapidly won their esteem and
friendship, and ber tender compassion for the
poor people, Who, once a week, were admitted
into the court-yard of the couvent, to receive
food, alms and clothing, and gained their full
and entire confidence as Weil as their gratitude
and love. Cecile, Eugenie, and Isabelle were
not separated in after life. They finished their
education beneath the sacred edifice, and four
or five years later fortune again threw them
together, and three happy famiies often meeti
when the three young wives have no greater
pleasure than that of talking over the happy
years passed by themin the old Oonvent of St.
Mary's.

At the expiration of a year Euphemie, who
had entirely recovered from the effects of her
sud accident, returned to completc ber educa-
tion at the couvent, but she was se ontirely
changed that few would have recognized ber.
She was thnan orphan, for her father had re-
cently died in England, and ber mother had
never recovered theshock she had received on the
eventful day of the first Communion. 6he had
therefore asked and obtained the consent of
ber guardians to return to G--, provideti the
auns could be brought to reccive again into their
peaceful dwelling one Who ha, for a tiae,
se completely destroeed the tranquilit and
harmony of the couvent. But tbe Sisters,
those angels of godness, received with open
arms the youthful ani penitent pupil, Whohu at
not only disturbed, by er turbulent conduct,
the whole routine of the sehool-neens, but bad
filled with grief and anguish the heart of the
kind and amiable Mother St. Euphraise, who
had shown so mucl indulgence towards the re-
bellious and wilful girl. As soon as she attain-
et ber majority, ant by hanfat-en'a willas
was to be of age at cighteen, her first cure was
t- settle an annuity of t-ree thousand francs on
the old fisherman, with remainder to the two
young men who ha savet her life. The old
cottage was pulli 'dowu, and aneat and com-
pact building was built higher up on the beach,
and comfortably furnished with every ne'essary.
The eldest son bad vers lately married, and, as
bis father was now growing oid, he invited the
young couple to live with him, as t-ere was
now room enough for all, anid Antoine anti his
wife removed accordingly from the town to the
cottage on the beach, while the second son fol-
lowed is career on the sea, which had bean bis
profession from childhood.

At the end of the year, and on the day on
which Euphemie attained ber nineteenth year,
having publicly announoed ber intention of en -
terig on a religious f sbe enowet the cou-
vent sho was never more to leave with ber im-
mense fortune,and joyously pronounced the vows
that separated her for ever from the world.-
From that time ber life was exemplary, but
during the long years she inhabited t-e sacred
abode, le never again beheld the lif, for t-be
sighi?t of the sea gave ber inexpressible anguish,
and sho could never contemplate the dangerous
element in which she had so nearly found a
grave without shuddering with terror and Lid-
ing ber eyes beneathb er veil. She rarely ever
spoke of her past life, ehil seemed concealed
beneath a clouad of grief and sorrow, 'but, if
ever one of the. pupîils disobeyed their indulg-
ent mistress, she wouli relate the circum-
stances of her own terrible disobedience, and
of the fearful punishment tbat ensued; for, us
sIc sid on ne occasion t-o the nuns:

" Inever eau refleet ontbat sorrowful peniedt
o? my life, already se Lur distant, vitbout t-heo
noeory of t-ho dreatiful moments I passot ou t-heo
brink e? t-be precipice flashing across my> mind;i
anti I most humbly t-hank God anti t-be most
Blossoti Virgin for having preserved mue fret
s0oernai a death, anti for gimng me tume te re-
pent, off my numerous anti sinful finits."

Bbc t-hou drew t-ho black voil o? thbe Ordern
over, lier face, anti turued toaans t-Le chapel,
vhero she speut t-be rest of.tho day fn prayer.

Gent-rude do Verneuil n s clayon years cf
age, anti lad alrdy> spcn t four in t-ho cou-
vent, wuhen lion sisten Isabelle, accompuniedi b>'
lier husbandi, t-ha Conmte do Grandîilio, fer she
bat marrie -ho eider broter of be frient .
Eugemec, andi a eharming little girl, came toe
see lier on t-be ove ot- lier first.Oommnumon.-
The Sistor Josephine, vho, en t-ho dontb ofihe
gentle and kind-bearted Mothetbr St. Euphrasie,
had beau nominte abess, receivet le- visit-
ors lu t-he parler, an'd, after kissiog ber fermer
pupil vith t-be great-est affect-ion, and lavishing
many tender caresses on t-he infant Herminie,
turned t-o Madlame de Grandiville andi sit:.

"Tan yars ago to-day, Isabelle, and jon
ierc a very young girl then, you asked me a
question, to which I could scarcely t-hen re-
ply."

I uasked a question, reverent mother--
whatever -could it bave been ? for I do not re-
memsber W in the least."

.<You asked it alost h tbese vords 'I
wonde, dear Siter,' wbdther, if cver I mar-

-ried and came b' 'ak to see yu, yoeu 'we aldkii
me with as much'sfecon as yen diti mny dar
Iing mamma jusb iew ?%-- t-eu 'ansero.d
SYur st-pmother- -'abelle, ias gamé the-

r love and affection o? usail by her amiable char
- dacter aùd'caritable ani kindly d iposition.-

Re cnduct towardslyou, he uèba' chular
is f wokity of 'all-praise,-uand-I on olipe .tai
you willain the course of time, resémble hâi
all things.' Our diarest- .ishes on your.behal
are realized dant tod if yeur child could un-
derstand I would-say to ber:

* May you, my child, resemble in'all t-Mgs
your good and estimable mother, and ma yn
learn hereafter, as she did, to place all you
hopes aud aspirations in Gd, ani te implore at
tho foot e ont Biesod Savioues cro'' the courage
t-o Lour tthobitter andpainful trials of tbis Hf, uead
from which none are exempt. May yours, dear
child, be as happy as it cani be in this wor d of er-
row and care, und may you leto b.e a blessaing d
a confort to yonr parenatns

Thé nun, eesaad speaking, sund, aften pressing ber
lit-tle diugh-r to her boame Isatelle replied.:

"Oh, dear Mother, what a wicked disagrecable
girl I was on my fint arrival bore. May God boat
your prayers for my child, andi ia> ler girîbooi
pas as serenely an as -happily as ad lmina.'May
1 Uc spared t-o prsenve ber fres» -t-te negloot- I or-
periened lu my earlier years, and suay she long
live to know and love Gd and t- serve Him faith--
fully ail the days of her life."'

TE END.

FROUDE'S HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH eN
IRELAND.

A review of Mr. Froade's Hfftory of the English in1
Ireland bas appeared in The London Telegraph. The
following extracts may intereat our readers:

We have additional examples In thee volumes
of the terrible outrages that characterized the Isola-
ted crimes of the peasantry, and of the atrocious
cruelties that stained every attempt at- revolt and
every organized rebellion. But Mr. Fronde does
net do any thing like full justice to the excesses on
the other side-the judicial murders executed by the
order or with the connivnce of tha Government,
and the abominable cruelties in the later yeus ci
the rébellion, and many years afterwards, by the or-
ganized Orangemen. Ho has a short way o! writing
history on t-hese subjects; ho consulte the State
Paper Office, and beliees every official record; ha
reds the popular records, and treats them <ail as
lying Popish fabrications. No unbiased inquirer
candeny that the popular and so-calledil "uational"
histories of Ireland are full ofexaggerations and of
positive falsehoods; but a mian must know ver>
little of Ireland who accepta the official documents
of Dublin Caste as a completaechronicle of the band.
Every peasant crime was, in the nature of things
promptly and fully reported to headquarters; but
who was to report the crimes of the reporters them-
selves ? The English Goverament, in the absence
of sufficient soldiery, and withoutthe well-organized
constabulary of late years, had te rely on Protestant
gentry, on Protestant yeomen, and on Protestant offi-
cials--all Irishmea; and these men executed their
task of repressing rebellion with a rutbless ferocity
and wanten cruelty fully equal to that diaplayed by
the rebels themelves. Thus the double caurrent of
outrages in Ireland was Irish; Irish Catholics eut
the throats of Irish Protestants who, backed by Eng-
lish authority, retaliated with cruelties the popular
memory of which lives down te our own day. Mr.
Fronde's defect as a historian is that-this use of one
section of Irishmen tc keep down the other. is net
brought intofull light. He gloate over the details
of the crimes committed by the Catholic pensattry,
but ho bas no indignation for the iniquities of the
Casute, and no word of reproach for the exceses of
the Orangemen of the North.

Ta give one instance, ho relates the trial of the
well-known Father Nicholas Sheehy; and bis treat-
ment of it is characteristic. This mian was tbe par-
ish priest of logheen, in Tipperary, and efored te
surrender on a charge of aiding a rescue, if tried In
Dublin, net Clonmel-probably knowing that'there
would be more impartial justice in the metrepolis.
The authorities gave the pledge; ho was tried and
acquitted. They arrestei him on a second, and till
thon, suppressed charge-that of abeting a mur-
dr, and breaking the promise-" in the letter, per-
haps,» says Mr. Froude apologetically-sent him
back to Cloumel. This change of the venue could
ouly b. justified by the knowiledge that in the
provinces the authorites could defy the decencies
ofjudicature with more impunity than u Dubhlin
itself. .The evidence against the priest was absurd-
ly Insufficient. The body of s man, supposed ta be
murdered, Lad net been found, and a gentleman of
property inthe county, Who ofeed to prove that
Fat-er Sheehy was in bis house at the hour when
the alleged murder was said to bave been perpetra-
ted, was immediately arrested by the crown on an-
other charge, and his evidence for the prisoner per-
emptorily refused. Father Sheehy and his brother
were hanged. Nothing could be clearer than that
this was a murder duly planned by the authorities
in Dublin, and executedi nder the forma of law.
yet Mr. Fronde eùthusisastically defends it; the
Government, ha says, was " esentially right' uand ho
sneers at the yeneration of the people for the mem-
ory of the priest. "The executioin," ho raye, "le
among the stereotyped enormities which justify an
undying batred against the English rule aud con-
nection." Yet, a few pages on, the witer who has
thehardihood to defend this crime of the Executive
asserts that England, as regards.Ireland, le "- bound
bafore Ged to execute justice between man sud mhn."
There may' bave beau a polita purpose la bang-
iug even au innocent pnest b>' a mnock trial, but
where lu t-bore a t-race cf " justice "la t-be decil? .-

This incident reveils whbat.le t-ho cardinial defeet
et Mn. ?rondo's attempt t-c write Irish bletor>'. Ho
dees full justice te t-be Iriel pasantny; 'bis cent-ral
ides, t-bat t-ho fluet dut>' cf all governmxents theore
ahouli ho te mantsm erder and upheld law is per-
fectt> t-rua uni admirably enforcd, but ho oan not
cont-emplate, vith preper eamnese, t-ho presce cf
s pricest. He bas Lest-lity' t-o .Roman Cat-holics t-but
amounts t-o monomania. Waecau quite ;undet-andi
Lis dotest-at-ion cf t-ho Papacy' as s polit-leal power ;
but theore muas through Mn. Froude's pages a currnt
assumption t-bat it viesuad le impossIble toe
maunutusro lute loyal subjacts of a temporal -soer-
aigu, peoplo who obeay t-be spiritual jurisdiet-ton cf-
t-ha Pope. Ho dcoesnot ventune t-e-a>' se express!>';
tut-h hecontinually t-nedra at "English Liberaliam,"
and repeatedlyisupiies t-but-" Protestant Ascndaney"»
lu Inclaid vas somethbing natunrally good. The tacts
ho is obliged t-oadmit tefuto t-be mssumiption through.
ont;. ho ha te show t-bat t-ha "Prtestint Colon>'."
though fteed by' Protestant Govorumont, becanme
decayed: vhat was int-ended t-o be the saIt o? t-ho
lad bai lest lt-s savon. Ho gives t-he platune e? Pro-
testant Ireland in i1772-before concessions te Ca-
t-holics bad cerne luto vogue-when t-be t-oua sud
tampon cf ail Inish society' sud ail t-bat couldh becal..
ed Irisb life vas essental>y anti-Catholle:

" Industry deliberately ruined by the commercial
jealousy of England; the country abandoned t-o
anarchy by the scandalous negligence of English
Statesmen; idie absenteoc magnates forgetting that
duty haid a meaning, and driving their tenants into
rebellion and exile; resident -gentry. wasting:t-heir,
substance lu extravaganco, and feeding their riot by
wringing the nïeasns cf i out Of t-li1 swèst' of th
poor ; a Parliament, led by patriets, whose lovo '6f
country mear.t but the art to embarmes Goverameaut,
and wrenchIromilt th spoIs of office ;.Government
escaping from its difficulties by lavisbing gold,

more disecriminative and more just. I this side- Ho did not, however, gathei.that anycomplint was
attack on the late Viceroy wortby ofhistory ? I it made 6f any irregular:or illegal proceedings what-
not rather the petulance of a politicai pamphleteer? ever. -The prisoner had now teen confined unde

We bave every respect for the great genlus.of Mr. the provision of the Act .for nearly.t-breas years and
Fronde. Even ln this 'Iris workweecognlzàeome ho admitted thatcirjumstance fairly desorvadcon-
ethe merits of a historian. He hasquick syn- sideration. Ho-enui thereore ;undertake that.the
pathie, ihe discerns many subtleties and wieertraits case 'should bè nàFefûlly lokè,d intoandif it could

of Irish character unknown to the majorty of Eng- be doieùvithucuinity -to life and popertyin that
els observers; oheis fearless.in relating alt fact-s; 'part of the countrywhere the priadpor had, he fear-

but he, belongo to a new schoo of..htorians, who ed,'io little. influence, the duratioti.ofihiimlpriOs -

carry.into the study cf f-ie past fte½assfonsu and meht would be.put-an endt-o. z (Har hear.)gw
false lightsof modem nities. -Histeryne dents M. Butt said t-at- if t-he afaidaritwere priàtedi

le ossentialto the politIci'n ;but we'dubt whethér weild bh'"r èoltihït-o 'veryEnglishman. It, w
the hat o modern politics is suitable to tho study clear-tbat the Battille was re-established amiong us,

likDetalio poisonvdeetroyed t-ho s f- r je will givoeoe Instance Out cf In,
-seect andwreclkd-cliaracter of those.who etooped teo toillJ rate themaner in which Mr.Frcudebn-alt-e tho;ork-ing -mebùe<'ef t-be cmàiniity la tiSe,newiht.of-modern polities te 8xplain

I. andtewcrt-hiestrt cf-it flyingfromi".oil-wer.e jiiiythe-pût.He-records the earler.att.emt 5 i»
sàmeftaluheintment condemned te failure every 1M2, ofthe Libersi te iepeal in .par, te bld

- effertmiade for its redemptign--such-Wtg the fai ¡L-Peaàlawi by nlinîgl Catholies to' piircbase, in.condition of-the Protes1anteolonyplànted n'.bettetr aud hld lade asif theywore'Protestan
days t-o show t1ieIish thä¶frmts of- u--belief than and ho ,quotes.a speech of. the- Irish Àtorho'
their own,'a&the indut al virtùes of a noble rac. Geeil, Who. praied\tbh tranquility cf a ton
Who cmn wonder tbat Bnglish rule lu Irelhd bas w oneré, n Sndday beg.saw three conreègationa
bcoome a bye-word? -Whb -can wonder t-bat tbe .-Episcopalians, Catholliç, and Dissenut-rs.--.iasue ut

f Ceola cau fail to-recognize a superiority which had t-he.same timq from'*eirplaces of, worshlp,'and. ix
- no better resault to show for itslf..- amicably lu the.samo strets., On ivhiob 1fMr-FroudeHe then-shows lu contrait what the expatriated. esays: «lThe attorneyGeneral might baye Îo

Irish Citholies vere abroad. t-he explanation l.uthe lav he waa denouncing t.
We ay the fault on the intractableness of the old Penal Laws]. Wbeénihe Oithall were indul.

race. The modem Irishmau je of no race, so blend- ged they had attempted massacre and confiscatien .
ed now is the blood of Celt and Dane, Saxon and when.they vere bitted and bridled they vert peace'
Norman, Scot and Frenchman. The Irishmen of able and good-humored. That this was the correct
the lst century rose to his naturul level wbenever Interpretation maj b cseeu in the fruits of religins
ha was removed from bis own unhappy country.- equality. When a'Protestant prelate Of the Dises.
I [n the Seven Years' .War Austria's .best generals tabliai Church -walke through an Irish city the de.

. ver ]rishmen. Brown vas an Irihmen; Lacy veut Celt displays hie plety by spitting on him as
vas an Irishman; O'Donnells namo speaks for.him;- he passes. -[Note--Fact an one instance certainy
and Lally Tollendal, who punished England at It was told te me by the Bishop who vas blimsei
Fontenoy, was O'Mullally of Tollendally. Strike the sufferer, and le described the thing not as hav.
the names of Irishmen out of our publie service, and ing happened t-o him tnce, but as since the disestawih.
we loe the Wellesleys, the Palsera, and Moores, ment happening repeatedly.J A truth which Las
the Eyres, the Cootes, the Napiers; we lose half the now become so painfly evident vas net wholly
cioficers sud hait t-ho privates whococequemed Indis unplrceivod ifi 17182.11 What- a strlklag bisterleai
for us, sad fought eout batti lin theredInduai-act i What a fii efigbt-is. thmon upo t-e
What the Irish could de as enemies ve were about pasti No incident is toosmall on which te base
te learu when the Ulster exiles crowded to the great historical truths, and these acts of the garies
standard of Washington. What they eau be even or urchins, or adult abble of an Irish city prove re-
at home we know at the present heur, under excep- trospectively the wisdom of the Penal Laws, and the
t-onal -discipline as police, they are at once the terrible impolicy Of Mr. Gladstone's legislation
meet sorely tempted and tbe most nobly faithful of Fer it nlaow painfully evidentI" what Irish Cath:
ail subjects of the British race. lie are; and wesec that the dignity of Establish

We have referred tc Mr. Froude's excellent no- ment alone protected Protestant prelates freuin-
tions as to the necessity of a vigorous administra- suits too painful te be noted in the newspapers or
tien of the law and the police. Herein he is quite brouglAt before the magistrates, but which are conf.-
rigbt, but-ho fails to sec that what hindered the dentially entrusted to a great historian forreproduc-
realization of bis ideal in the olden time, was the tion in pages that posterity I will net willingly let
unreasoning hostility to ene creed thot still embit- die." To bate the Church of Rome and to believe
t-rs his own pages and disqualifies him from high that "Englieh Liberals" are always wrong to seer
rank as a historian. The unpaid Protestant magie- at mercy as.weakness and at judical forms as un-
trates, the unbridled Protestant yeomen, the Protest- suitable for Papiats and their priesta, are natural to
ant executive at Dublin Castle in the olden time, Mr. Newdegate and Mr. Whalley, and would b
succeeded in getting places for their friends and re- echoed gladly from Exeter Hall; but when these
latives, but were never successful in maintaining feelings-animate the pages of a history full o rival-
tranquility or enforcing the law. As in France, the ries of race, tbey are, we think, apt to ceutralize
duties of the authoriltes were always divided; they e-ven literary genius, great industry, cicarness of nar-
.Lad one eye on criminats, the other on political rative, and undoubted good faith. Nor eau we,
faes. Murderers were allowed te escape because an without something like repulsion, write that while
inefficlent executive bolieved tht it chief duty lay Mr. Fraude enters into the details of every atrecious
in going regularly to church, and in watching otrage committed by the peasantry, he always o-
"Papists" with a jealouns eye. At the present day causes where he does not: alur oer the retaliatory
the criminal classes in Ireland, eepecially in the o:imes of the authori es, the troops, and the Protes-
rural districts, are kept down with greater severity tant settler. Yet one passage from bis book
and greater secess than at any time u the istory might b placed as the motto for the whole
of Ireland: a system of vigilance, and precaution miserable record of popular crimes. "Unjust laws
and repression more comprehensive and more coin- provoke and compel resistance. Violence folloe,
plots than any known te Irish hlstory is executed and crime and guilt-; but the guiltwhen the ac-
with relentless firmass and directed fromu Dublin count le made up, dos not lie entirely with the
Castle. Who devised it? The English Liberals poor wretch who la called the criminal." Thie is
whom Mr. Fronde sueers ut almost in every page- Mr. Fronde saber, and in bis best mood. The
singlivg out Mr. Gladstone's speeches for oceasional strange thing le that these just things are elicited,
satire. And who execute it? Catholic officiais, not when ho records Catholic outrages, but when ha
Catholic jndges, a Catholie police. When, la the is compelled te cbronicle correaponding crimes
]ast century, the Tories trampled on the Irish pea- committed by a Protestant peasantry wronged by
eantry, the English Wbigs said, with perfect truth, their landlords in the North. When no Popery pre-
" The fault lies with you, not with them; these men judice does net blind hilm Le ca rise te the tone of
have bean 'cradled int-o cruelty by wrong first history ; but ho cannot be trustad when ha comes
grant them equal rights, and then execule the law." across Roman Cathelice and their priests. "fIe secs
Until Mr. Gladetoue took office as Premier, tbis old red and cries pathetically for another Cromwell te
idea of the Whig party-the -greatest and wisest supersede the Liberals of to-day. It is etrauge
body of politicians wbo have ever regulated author- enough that he should thus reproduce the polemical
ity and fortified liberty in any country or in any passions of the seventeenth century without haring
age-rem'ained unfulfilied. But ho took up the old in the least degree its religions Ideas. He has ail
task. He bas struck down Protestant ascendancy; the fanatioiam of the Puritans-nothing of their
he bas given the Irish peasant an interet in the faith.
land;.le bas establised order; lie has punished
crime. PROLONGED.IMPRISONMENT OF PATRICK

W. admt that the full result of these measures CASEY.
are still wantin'g. But the "ffect defective" le due We make from the London fmes soeze extrets
not to themselves but to thei. circumastances and fromu the debate in the House of commona, on the
to their date. Rad the Acte of 1868 and 1869 been 1lth May, with reforence to the long imprisonment
passed a century, or hall a century before, and. ofPatrick Caey. ifr. Butt brought the case before
granted to the then peaceful and humble petitions the notice of the House :-
of the Trish people through the free grace of n un- lunrising ho (eMr. Butt) aid that e begged t-o cal
awed and -unanimous Englieh Parliament, the re- attention to the case of Patrick Casey, who had beea
suits wouldhave been a natural loyalty on the part conned in prison for thre years.under the warrant
of the masses towards theirbeneficial English rulers. of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and to move for
There vas of oldno inherent difficulty la the gov- several documents-viz., copies of ail affidavits msd
ernment of lreland by Englishmen. The passion on a motion for a wrlt of habeas corpus, the ruling of
for nationality le of modein growth. Mr. Fronde the Court, the original and subsequent warranta or-
says, speaking of the year before the .rebelion of dering and chauging hie custody, and ail swen n-
'98-: "The masse of the people, if left to themselves formation if any, on which the warrant vas granted.
were not spontaneously disafiected to the British The facts'of the case were these, as stated on ai.
connection," d he driw a just distinction between davit:-A motion vas made in the Court-of Queen's
t-e agrarian conspiracies, n. which the peasant le Bench lu Dublia on the part of the father of a pris-" ffectively.dangerous," And the political 'plot into oner, when the judge naturally asked him what bis
which he enters in a superficial half-hearted way. son wuas imprisoned or. The answer was, that was
The miefortune of English justice te Ireland le, that *exactly what ho wanted to know. Application was
it ha.always beau due t-o political apprehensions made.to the Goernor of the Rîlmainham gaol te
and bas always come late. .1 was net granted La- see lhe warrant under which he was committed, but
cause it was simply just, but because Lt was a neces- the application was refused and refrence vas made
sary "concession?." r. Gladetoneb as been abun- t-o the Castle. Ail that could bu ascertained was
dantly blamed for baving refrred in his speeches to that ha had been imprisoned under that most arbit-
the Fenian revoit as a warning; but he simply te- rary and extraordlary Act pasiedin 1871 for certain
corded a fact. Ours is a Parliamentary Govern- districts in Ireland, including Westmeath, without
ment, and Parliament le based on public opinion. any accusation, and'without anysworn information;

Itis impossible t-o carry anygreat measure through and Le ald remained in prison for two years and a
bot-h Houses unloes t-her-a -strong; public feeling hall without tho. opportunity of seeing hie accuser
at its back. The fiame of rebellion in Ireland lighted orfikidicating bis character. Up to tho time of bis
up Irish hopes in the eye. of the English electors, arre't t-hie young' man Lad borne an unblemished
and Mr. Gladstone's aeloquence overcame the State character. ,He was arreted oun suspicion' of being
Church and landlord prejudices which for years had connected with the Bibband conspiracy. For 22
hindered justice to the Irish race. But what Mr. %ont of the 24 hour ho vas in solitary confinement
Gladstone did in '68 and -'69," English Liberals"-. and.when any: of, bis relatives eslled to see him,

: M. Froude's bete noires-vould have effected with which they could only do at long intenvals, a war-
greater, and more rapid result a century before, if der was preset during the vhole conversation; but
the prejudices -f the -King, now re-eched b>' Mr. if snything was said as t-o the confinement orits
Frfopde, sud t-be interests .cf t-ho allen, sud ruling cause, t-ha varier *inst-antly put- i stop te it. Ha
race.had noet precluded t-hem. Tho misfertune et vas sorry te ay such a course vas legal. Tho At
t-ho delay is t-bat, w«hile vo bave doue, muech te pro- gava t-be Lord Lieutenant power t-e arrost any par-
-vent t-ho natural grothl ef nov mobeltione s beave sou ho suspected cf being beocnging t-e t-Le Rblbasd
given aunlimmediate sud artificial digity to t-ho pro- onspiracy, and te detuin him ·ln prison vitbout
sont Feniaus b>' eut cmpolied confession, t-bat, but bringing him t-. triaI, and t-hie prisoner had nov
for t-bon t-be English peopie would net-bave assaut- been det-ained, firet-lu t-ha prison et Nais, and nov
ed t-e t-be newvlaws. Tlhis avowal le net cnly' inju.. la ilmainham Gise, for t-wo years sud a balf, t-i
rnous, blt la unfort-unately 't-rue. Mr.TFroudo girds his heoltb Lad erken down. Desidas t-be Court cf
more t-ban once at Mr..Giladstone for having called Queen'a BenchW.ae, under t-ho Act prebibitedl from
t-be Irishi Church a Upas Tre; ¡lhe sas' (p. 128> t-Lot issuing a writ cf .habeas corpus. *Tht vas t-be first
t-be axperiment cf "j just lava" in Ireland bis " yet Âct t-bat evar toeok avay t-ho writ et habeas corpul.-
t-e ho mande." Ho aIse spoaks et she Viceroy' of t-be It vas absolutely' taken avay', sud thbe pnisoner wtas
presont tim--slluding, et course, to Lord Spencer, kept union a- system cf torture vitLent any powermin
nette Lord Abereern, as "simply .registerng t-be t-ho law to reh Liai. Ho moved fer tle mifidavit
deereas et t-ho Vit-loin." Whether t-his wvas w«ritten madè b>' t-be fat-ber, fer t-ha variant, sud fer sny
betere or after t-ho Irishi Univoeity BiII vo -can net -copiés'of awon information under which t-be arreit
suay, but, ut aIl oyants, t-be fute cf thait measune had beau muade; sud lie brought forwarm4 t-be case
proves t-bat Mn. Glads~tone's iisry' sufered doeet, promninently as un Instance cf t-be systemn cf cor-
uni teondered resignationi, because it would not sur- -clou, which was ut-terly indefensible and -unneces-
render its principlos t-o t-ha wishes infterred on ex- saryfor anythLing t-bat bad-occurred in Ireiand.-
pnessed cf t-ho delt.gates cf t-ho Vatican. ILord 8ir M. Beach thought, when ho aw t-bis nticO
Spencer, wvho je t-hua reockoely' at-tacked because ho ou t-ha papem,- t-be 'Len. ansd leaned meinber waM
bai o com t-wo, Interviewe vith Cardinal Cullen, about t-e cali attention to seme' Irregular or lllegal
vus ruler et Ireland dur-ing t-ho, resolnte mainten- proceodinge ou t-be -part cf t-ho Irishi Government,
anccet fn system cf orgamixed suppression et orime but Le nov found t-bat t-be case referred to <Lad c-
more t-borough 'sud mono efflcacieus t-heu ny cf oured t-lres years ago, and, therefore netber Le-
whieh Oromwell 'aveu dreamed; vo ned not ndd. nor t-ho Goernmeut weto in mny' way .responsible.-


